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Celebrating Jewish Art, History, and Culture in Maine   

THE MAINE JEWISH MUSEUM

Maine Jewish Museum
267 Congress St
Portland, Maine 04101
207-773-2339
mainejewishmuseum.org

Hours: M-F 10:00-2:00 
Often later, call ahead.
NOW OPEN SUNDAYS 
1:00-5:00

Rabbi Gary Berenson
Executive Director
gary@treeoflifemuseum.org
207-329-9854

Nancy Davidson, 
Curator in Residence
nancyd.mjm@gmail.com
207-239-4774 (cell)

Maine Jewish Museum's
Holocaust Library
Generously Donated By
Barry Hoffman

The Maine Jewish Museum
Needs your Support

_________________________________________

We are so grateful to you for the support that you continue to provide for our
museum.  It has allowed us to serve as a link between past and contemporary Jewish
life.  Our restored building exhibits a rich history of Maine's Jewish past.  It is also an

educational facility utilized by school groups, individuals and organizations and
hosts visitors from all over the US and many other countries.

None of this would be possible without your support!  We ask that you if you haven't
already donated to our Annual Appeal that you consider a contribution now at

whatever level feels right to you.

For your convenience, your tax deductible contribution made be made directly
through our website by clicking on the link below.

Please Donate Today!

Thank you for your support!

MaineJewishMuseum
   

presents

Three New Exhibitions

______________________________________________

Maine Jewish Museum 
267 Congress Street, Portland, ME 04101

Monday - Friday 10am-2pm 

http://campaign.r20.constantcontact.com/render?m=1102486473146&ca=8fb09a98-5f02-4f67-b3a3-dea1ba272f1e
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001QnOfogyk5jnWiVPvBXoHMCt6hJTlUjSJPv7CozG6Z9Cnd0KJAyZxoIUWUW9nshszEI2rz6qGWqah9zo9rAyACpyzTyoXQWyfQQ7XghoUkWHAef5LPBhkAXez1yLxFMqC2DnvKNx4o7xUugCa4AeVJ3EjHJn_sUCYu-YmnzN7RukIqty80Yk8VGHiybfC42DK&c=Hl7BBeKjDTbjXqALTYXeKKpv8o_8bPs3IqkSPqvcBUCto-3ZaSFhMQ==&ch=HdABIcL_z9OEKEGP0wOOhbodlYPfzoj2wJMWOEsWgdzscFVj24gGkw==


Sundays 1pm - 5pm or by appointment

The mission of the Maine Jewish Museum is to honor the contributions and diversity of Maine's Jewish immigrants  in the context of the American experience.
 Through exhibits and programming, the Museum seeks to build bridges of appreciation and understanding with people of all backgrounds.

Join us in celebrating Jewish ART, HISTORY and CULTURE in Maine.

Maine Jewish Museum, 267 Congress St, Portland, ME 04101
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